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Big dachshund weekend in Berlin (24)
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: A visitor keeps his dog in the guest room of the bar "Posh Teckel Bar" during the big dachshund weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Two dachshunds are carried out of the "Posh Teckel Bar" for a walk together through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln during the big dachshund weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: A dachshund sits in front of a glass of beer in the guest room of the "Posh Teckel Bar" during the big dachshund weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: A dachshund sits in front of a glass of wine in the guest room of the "Posh Teckel Bar" during the big dachshund weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Seppi Kublbeck, co-founder of the Dachshund Museum in Passau, presents what she says is the world's smallest dachshund museum during the big Dachshund Weekend in the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Oliver Storz (r) and Seppi Kublbeck, founder of the Dachshund Museum in Passau, walk together through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln during the big Dachshund Weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Visitors of the big dachshund weekend sit with their animals in the guest room of the bar "Posh Teckel Bar". This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Visitors of the big dachshund weekend sit with their animals in the guest room of the bar "Posh Teckel Bar". This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: The dachshund breakfast of the bar "Posh Teckel Bar" during the big dachshund weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: A dachshund sits between two visitors in the guest room of the "Posh Teckel Bar" during the big dachshund weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Visitors of the big dachshund weekend sit with their animals in the guest room of the bar "Posh Teckel Bar". This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Visitors of the big dachshund weekend sit with their animals in the guest room of the bar "Posh Teckel Bar". This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Oliver Storz (r) and Seppi Kublbeck (l), founders of the Dachshund Museum in Passau, walk together through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln during the big Dachshund Weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Oliver Storz (r) and Seppi Kublbeck, founder of the Dachshund Museum in Passau, walk together through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln during the big Dachshund Weekend. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Dachshund owners walk together during the big dachshund weekend through the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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16 February 2020, Berlin: Oliver Storz (l) and Seppi Kublbeck (r), founders of the Dachshund Museum in Passau, sit behind the world's smallest dachshund museum during the big Dachshund Weekend in the Berlin district of Neuk?lln. This meeting was organized by the Dachshund Museum in Passau. Photo: Carsten Koall/dpa
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